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(Deroi Fr Pros.)
One. 'f the most remarkable cceur
er given te the public, which tock

"0 in.our midet,iis just come ta Our1
iedge, and will undoubtedly awaken as

woprise and attract as great attention
lam already ln nespaper cirles . Th
are, briedy, as follows: Mr. Wil&lm A.
bie, a young iman formerly' re.lding a
mdnngbam, a Euburb of Detroit, sad nov
at 287 Michigan Avenue, In tais citl
truthfuily ay tis he has ooked Int
future world and yet returned 6thlis.
presentative of &hie paper bas uInterv
him upon this important subject, and h
priences are given t the publie or th
tiMe. Hosad:

"I had been having moat pecullars
Bons for a long whie. My bhea fol
and >eavy'; my eycight did mot ser
alear as formerly; nw appetite was unc
and I was unavmountably tired. It w
alfort to arls In the morning and yet I
mot sleep at night. My mouth tasted b
I had s faint all-gone sensation in the p
M'y atomach that food did net satiseyt, n
Mry bandasand fI etflt cold and clammy>
'is nervous and Irritable, aud loe all en
uhaim. At times my head would sma tow
and my heartipalpitalsi!terribly. I had D
ergy, no ambition, sand I seemed fdifferen
the present and thoughtiles for tha future
tried to shaks the feeling off and peranudei
self it was aimply a cold or littie mala
But It would nt go. I was determined
go giva up, and so time passe! along and
the whIle I was getting worse, IL was ab
Ibis lime that I notIced I had bagun to h
liarinlir. My limbs were swollen se thaI
pressing my fingers spon them deop dep
:fons would be made. My face aso begal
emarge, and continued so untîl I could soa
»sse ou;i of my eye. One of miy friends,
scrib!ng my appearance at that time, saf
419 la an animited something, but b 1ho
lJke t know what.* l tis condition
imsied several weeks of the greatei agony'

IlFinalfy, ohe daturday night, the mi
oulmInated. Nature could endure no mora
I bEcame irrational and apparentlynlusen
bie. <oli! aet gtierci! asnur'farebend
Zy eyes becamo Igz9d sud ay tircattalel
Sseened to be in another sphere and wi

Olher surroundings. I ker nothing of whi
Cozurred aronad me, altiugh I have sin
earnedl iwan onîsIdered as death by thoi

who stood by. it ws ta me a quiet Etate, un
yet ons of great agony. I was belplese, hopele
and pain wasmy only companion, Ireemb
tryiug to see what was b-yondMe, but tt
TAIst belore my eyeo was toa gret. I trie
tol reson, but I had lait ail power. I fe
that it was deai, and realIzbed how terrib
1 Vas At st the strain upon my mind gav

'Way, ad aIl ws 'i bl.arnk. How long thi
oontinued I d ' cavow, but at last I rea
lz.d the prei: c 3of friende, and recogniza
say maher. I hn thnugbt it was ieart, bu
vas not co:to!n. I gradua3ly regalined coz
moicusnens, hntiever, nd tLe pai lessened
1 found th!%' -ty fctunds ihad, daring my un
ConEclousnst.., Oien giving me preparatino
1 had nevet tan heferP, aod the next day
nider the infiu-nce ai this treatment, th

bloating began to disappear and from tha
lime on I teadily improved, until to-day.
anm as well as evr before lu my lfe, have n
traces cf the terrible acute Brightl' disesase

thich ne neirly hilled me, and ail tmrougi
the wonderful lnslrumentailty of Warmeir
Bafe Cure, theremedy that brought me t lif
alter I was vIttu:ily lm anoter world?"

«9You have bad au uruual -xperience, Mu
Crombie," said hlia 'ter who ad boco
brathlessly 1ti ' the reelai.

"Yes, I thiti I ' wus the reply', "and
It has been e a .'e lesson to ne. Iam
certain, tbough, tnere are thonuanda of mas
and wmomen at is very moment who bave
the sane aliment whlch came conesrkilling
Me, and they do not know it. I believc kid
mey disease le the muet doceptive trouble in
the world. il comes like a thief in the night-
It bau no certain symptoms, but seems to ut
tack ach one difrently. It is quiet, treach
erous, and Il the more dangerous. l la
kIiling more people te-day than any other
compISant. If I had the power I uwod warn
Ise entire world agaiust lt and urge thor to
zemove iLtfrom the syetem belore Il la too
lale."j

One of the members of the fra of White'
head& Mitchell, propristors of the BIrmIng.
hsm Eccentrie, pairt a fraternal viit ta thi
cce yesterd as, and bu the coure Of conver-
MatIon Mr. Orombite nane vas mentioned.

il'I knew oubot bis eleknesa," said the dI-
th oIand hie remarkabe recotery. I had
bisebturn thail hl type and announced ln th
Bcemissue baIt h. icul!net live until its nexi
IUOe Il ias coytaiml>' a nIoa wonderfal

BeV. A. B. Bartlett, formerl pagtor of
tise M. E. Ohurch, ai Birmînghami and nov
of Booloraft, Mieh., lu respos ta a te
grua,replied. ,p!s: t '
- "Mnr. W. A. VrombIe vas- s memuber ofi

ta>' cngrsgation ai the lime of hie sicknesa.
The prayers ci the Chnoh vers requested Ion
'hlm ou different occasions. I vas with Lita
thse day ho was nopante! by' hie physician i
dying, sud consider his recoven> aimait a
miraole n

Not ans porson ln a miullon ave: cames so
mear death as did lir. Oromble and thon re-
cover, but ils men sud women vie are drit'
!ng taoar the samre on! are legions. To*
note the slihtest symptoms, ta remas theirn
mignificance snd ta meot themon uimre b>' the
ramedy wich Lia been shown to bo meut
sililent, la a dut>' fram wiah thers can be
nooescapa. They' are fortunats who do this:.
the>' are on tise surs rad! to death whoa me'-

Louisvile vil) have a oremnatory.

Home Items
-f"Ail your ovn fault

Ifyen remain aloI vhes yeou 
Ge Hop Biltonr that neveîr-a.. e

Tire weakest voman, anmallest child and!
siakeat invald eau use Hep Billers vith41afety' and great good!.

-Old mon tottering around from Bheume-
lism, kidney trouble or any veakness wIUlsbe
almost new by using Hop Bittere.

-My wile and danghter were made bealthy
by the use of Hop Bitters and I recommend)
them to my people.-Methodist clergyman.

e a tany good doctor if hop
Btters are ual the Lst famul>'Medicine

On earth.
-Malarial fever, ague and billousness will

leave every neighborhood a soon as J:opBittera arrive.
-" My mother drove the paralyis and

asuralgia all out of her system wih Hop
Bitterù.a-d. Osiego Sun.

-Keep the kidneys hesthy with Hop Bit-
ters and yonueed not feur alokness.

-Ice water la rendered harmlesuand ar
refreshing and revivieg with Hop Bitters lu
each draught.

.-The vîgor of youth for the aged and nlu.-dm lnHop Bitters,

'-'-i.

THE' TRUE WIT~SS AND UÂ~J~QUU Wii~WUUi4
WBNDELL Pa€LLPS.

nsT Un-
AS. IN Jomr Boais O'EuirL's Tir nu, ra ra Brol "Gonss"

Wbut abs! vsmoura? Foi Ibeprcstrate tri e'bat ahultenstIlbOYanug groin Wcad?
r rthe falen eif that fronted t arsanducrdt el ronthflood?

rrenace For the ongle that died in the tempest astar froma its errie's brood f

know- Iay, not for these al aw weep; for thes ilver cord mustbe worrn,
0mach And-the golden filit, ahrink baek ut lamt, sud the dont tu lts osrtb retun

us t And tears areanover for thooe who diawitb htoir faeta the da-v don
n as tu But we mourn for the fliedglings left on thev aste, and thel elds where the vild waves rYn.

Orom. From the midat of the flock he defended, the rave one has gone to his rest;
t Bir- nd tte ors cf the poor ho be rleDded, theirw alth of affection attest.
living Proms themidet or ÉbLu people la stnieken a ai mbol they dalpsav,

Set over against the law book@, of a Hi ger han Human Law •
y, can For hla le wasa ceaseless rott, and hi volce was a propbe''s cry,
to the Tho true to the Truth andsaltbf , though the world were arraye for the Lie.
A ne.
lve!. From te hearing of those wo bated, the threatening voies bas pasti

But the lives of those wha believe to the death, are not blo wn like a Isa on the blast.
is ex- A aower i oinfulte ueed was le, a woodman that hewed to the liglt,
e firet Who dared to be trator to UnIon When the Union vas traltor t Itîght

"eFanatio! " tIhe Insects hissed, till le tauight them to understandseusa. That the highest crime may b written In he higheat law of the land.
t duli gDisturber "land" Dreamer," lthe Phlistines cried when h preached an ideal oreed,
DM so e Til tie' sarnedtia the tmen who hava changed the vald ît hthe vorld have disagreed

That the remuant la iaht, van the masseasors led 1'ke uhoep &0Élue pan;ertain For the Instinct of equif' lumbers tll roaied by Instinctive men.
as au
could Itl inot enoush to vin rights from a King and write thenr'ldown in a book •

adly, New men. new lights ; and the code of the fatherats t sons may never brook.
rîtt Wbatle lberty now ivoeelcence thon; Iher rfreedota aur yaks van!l e;And eal o edecade muet have nov meno determîne Is liberty.
while Mankind la a marchlng army, with a broadenrizg front the while :
.I shais It crowd its bulk on the farn-p'tha, or c ear to the ontward file?7
<tbu- Its vioneera are tbose uireamers vho heed netir tougue non pou

rhir- Ofth. human spiders haso eslk la woe frot the lie. or toîr ng men.

en- come brothers, bere to tie bural i But weep not, rather rejoice
nt of Fer hle fearlea ali s sad hie fearless death Inor bis true uequalod volce.

S Like s silver trumpet souudlng the note of birman nigit;
For his brave hear, always ready to -nter the weak one's fght;MY. For lis coul uumoved b the mob's wild ahout or t hesociai aneer's diegrace;

ria. For iris fre:born spirit tiat drew no line between class and creed and race.

n at Come, workero, bere was a teacher, and the lesson he tangt was good,
a ' bere are rio classes or races, butone human brotherhood;

out There are no creeds t ha ated, no colora of ski.. debarred ;
loat Tda sklnd la one un its rigts and wrong-one rJgh, one hope, ene guard;

i y The riaittIo bbfre and the bore to be JisÉ aud theguard againsttieafleh greed.b>' By his lIfe ho ,ught, by his death we Jearn the greai re-ormer's creed ;
rfs- And the unseen eiaplet la brightest and best which the tcli-worn bauds lay down
n ta oi hi ecoln, with griet, love, bhoor-their sob, thir :is.. and their crown.
roe-
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"iAv coorse ho bag," responded Beddy.
d i"B1edad, file taken ho may lbe ;y this time;
<b nd b gorra, If Houghton once gtas hlm ti
th b cluches, with the rage be'in, after his
Lat diespp5intmenthe'll mot wait for jndge or

ce jury but shoot hlim on the Ept. So, as
sd was sayin', yer ladyship, the sooner
dye send some one t put him on

his gnurd the netther ." And agaio
e ising, he made a low bow to the worthy
ad dame, and was turning to leave when she

dt hinted something about sendlng herself.
lt 9: 0, bedsd, It's mycelf id do it, an a hun.

dred tmes more, for my kind protecthur an1
e friand;' replied Reddy •go au shuro it's weill
d. ho dearves It from me, and 111 It id by my
3. common to refuse him lu this amplush
d h'd lu; but Il trotb, matm, fi's out iv My

power entirely by raisln i Dan unt's son '
mine than' a buryin' the day, au they'lil be
expeof r/> me ta thenfueral.'

i"Nay, thou'lt excn:e thyelf to thy friends?
' pleaded Mr. Bowall, the more urgently as
' Esddy began to appear reluctant.,e I 0, may I nivtr do harra, mim, but its 

clane ont iv all manner iv raisin."
"I shall reward thea right bountifully. I
o 0, begorra, I darn't, mm; it id go claneE

0 agin' my conscience to desart my own flesh 0
h an blood, that wr.y, lu a etrange country.9 Why, if It ws Iany thlng ln raisin, yeC
e know . P

"But I bave nona I cou trust, my good i
r friend, it being a most delicate and dangerous
la motter; and stice thou'rt privy to the affairo

from the beginning - "I
d i" Shure haven't ye Masther Davidson 7" I

interrupted Reddy.
n "Nay, nayi, che responded, "Davidson 19

e more In Bir Thomas Plimpton's especial con. l
fidence of late than bodes us much securIty? t

" Well, tberen a fine Btrappin' fellow thaft i
run up stairs to shoot me, a while ego. Can't f
ye sendhilm?" t

- h Pahangb, be's but a blunderIng bumphin, c
and would spoil the game. Here, taie thie," t
ab continusd, drawing a well-filled purse

r from ber bsom, and prceing It lu Beddy'e o
reluctant band-"tahe this-It will hire thee a
a horae, an thoul't need onc -' n

"O, murdher, mnrdher, mam , jewel, anw
whatil my friends any whin they mies me et tt
the fuonral V muttered Reddy, looking likePa p
thief just sentenced to the gatiows. fi

"Gramercy for thy friends," sie replIed.
" Marry, friends Indeed i better serve the liv- p
Ing than the desad I

Bhe then directed hlm to proceed im. I
mediately to a fishermai.'s cabîn, some q
thres miles down the river, below the m
last bridge on the Southwark aide, and S
distant but two or three hundred paces from l'
the bouse, occupied, as a summer lodge, by
Sir William Ceoil, her majesty's chief secre. ti
tary. Ehe informed him her huehand bad that i
morning sent her Intelligence by a friend, n
that ho intendod carrylng the apeile to the o
hut that very night, (having sent the th
greater part of the plate thither two th
days before,) and would remia there e
until ho heard from ber agin ; sud inrtner- o
mare, if ho bad goodl rearon to believe 1o
aughton, or his subordinates, bald already b,

reached London, and were ln close pursui, b fi
ehould take passage ln the firt fishing-amack
for Holland, and remain thera titi the stori sa
had spent Itelf. 99And now," concluded the th
good wife, "aince tono'rt so prudent sud te
trusty a friend, hie instantly to the lut ,M
and should hea no tidings of him there, o
get thee a barse, and proceed ou w
by the Luxton road, till thoWu't w
found him ln the disgulse of a Jew packmau,
and thon advise him as may beat suit the m
present aspect of the ocae. And as thon
carriest thyself ln this afftlr, shahl it bere. le
after be rewarded mnto thoe. And now yc
speed thee on the rad, for each momenV? at
delay carrieth danger wlth tÉ." thi

" Bedad, may be the fisherman won e. s- on
knowledge me as a frind, 'ithout a token,"
obsrved Beddy. h

u Ah, verly I bad forgottan that,' replied
Mirs. Bewal). "Aind truly, Tom Outwater la a sw
mont shrewd and coning knave. and might fi
show thee littie grace an thou ventured te fat
meddle la this affair without a token for ha
thine honesty. Bc hre, take this ring; it we
will Win thee fimdr speeches frot the old fish- Le
erman. And no, once more, avay, and tar- an
ry nôt by the road." an

Reddy, efte the most solemn assurances of ne
his determination not to resÉ tIll he saw the
good lady's husband, and apprised him of hic la
danger, took bis final leave of the wortby oti
dame, and stepping from the hall door for obi
the last time, with a knowing wlnk and a
peculiar motion of his forednger, to indicate est
the neceaity of allence and caution, at length go'
uallid out to rejoin bis friend Bam Wab- ho.
bile. wa

HavIng related te the honest apprentice 1l
what paused duing the long Interview, much to
ta the latter'a amusement and satisfaction, asi
Reddy acquainted him with hie intention of wa
secring whatever plunder Bowall ad al- hi
ready deposited a Tom aOtwater'e, and thon qu
make all haste to meet tha stoward! as fan tht
fromn the oit>y as posuible-for bath wbioh poi

purpDgsaho rc-qnested bis frIndt's campan>
and assistance. Sam baving readity consented,
hey sot about making the ecessary prepar.

atlons. In this employment we must now
leave them, and beg the reader to accompany
us a few miles down the river, ta witness
scenes of an entirely different description.

ORAPTER XLVI.
When ber mqjesty the queen had reached

Tinton, Sir William Oeolt's retreat on
tha left bank of the Thame, saocompanied,
by Lady Harrnagton, ber constant and
faithful companion, ter vioes chambsrlain,
two or three gentlemen of the tole and bed
chamber, and Sir Nicholas Bacon, whose
philosophy had not hitherto beu able to
preserve hilm rom the corruption of the
court, the seoretary met the cortege at the
atairs, and reverently hissing ber majesty'a
hand es are steppr d on the silken carpet
Irom the ctate barge, conducted ber to his
reridence amid a profusion of lights,
crowds ef musiciane, emiling faces
and loyal welcomes. It was remarked by
some of the byatauders, as the procession en.
terad the aldge and disappeared from public
view, Ébat ber mejesty's suit was unausually
smail on this occasion, and consisted only of
those employed Immediately about ber per.
son,-none of the foreigu amb assadors being
prenant, a thlng quite unusual on suaihex-
curslon,-and wrat wa still more strange,
even the Earl of Leicester himself was ab-
sint;

"0, thre be reason for that," said one of the
crowd ; "hils lordship being wounded at the
brou lu Whinstone Hollow, bath mot yet quit- i
ted hIs bed."

" Grnmeroy for thy newa," said another;
( wounded, forsooth; the noble earl la right f
hearty. I sa no itat two houre gone speak- -
ng with my Lord Montague, at the Tower

"Marry, theu," put ln a third, tthere'a but. f
ittle love betweeu the pair, the sear being s t
most stanch bater of a iPapists and Papistry,
nd My Lard Montague a right obstlnate
autar of the same. And did they drawdown o
heir brows at each aher, Maiter Bandel, or C
hallenge to mortal combat, as they were like t
o Io lin the Parliam2ent House last week Il?" t
" As for that, I know net," replied the

ther; "1 but board the Lord Montagne say, c
as he passed the cari, that the lady hould P
not want a defender, ner cone to Injary,
ihilet he could stand up ln ber cause ; and t
the cari emiled thereat, sud bowed most ap- h
rovîngly; so they are somewhat more
riandly, I trow." m
"Ay, he speaketh bold enough for a P: d

plt."
" Bold-humph 1 I'd have hlm look ta lt ti

eighbor; for by my good certies, an the 0
ueen disliketh his Intermeddling lu this
itter of her religion, as report gooth, all the q
panish Catholeity ho learnt from King u
allip wll hardily save him." l
Whilst such conversation wuas passing lu a

he crowd gathored on the stops lead-
ng to the secrstary's residence, twa In
ien were obierved ta teal by, and with. t
ut the beast hesitation, enter the house as if Z'
hey had been invited, or wre membera of tr
he sccretary's household. Thes men woere m
vidently etrangers, neverthelesa, us appoared w
y their drees and deportment. Both wore
îng, blackloas, mufflng their faces, and e
road.brimmed bats of a dIfferent fashion to
om those worn lu England at the time. m
a Those foreigners would pais unaknow," hi
id a sailor-looking follow, leanlng againit n
e handral of the asteps, "o if they feartd rii
look upon honest men's faces ; and yet, by d

y certies, sa theyh bknaves, they be aluk se
nes, for they come hither ln aU tight built a W
herry, and as trirn, as an>' yve seen on thse T,
atera for a twelvemonth gone." m
£iForlgners ?"l nquired a tall, dark-faced.
au at bis aide. tri
" Ay, be they, [il warrantl; Ion 1 saw thea "1
ave that French araft auchored thor be. th
ond the royal barge yester eve, and land do
Tom ntwater's ln a punt, wheretheyhid tJ

.emselvces ines like a pair of owls, never n
se aihowing thoir faces till sundown." i
" Tom Outwater, didst thou sa y? hai lives ri
in i thisîneighborhoodI " a
" WIthin e cabl's l'ength of the stps," au- Ou
ered the sailor, "aI!bndath lived there for se

re and twenty years; adu dolke sayb is re,
ther, old Abel Outwater, for as m ny. Tom eh
th ceen as much ses litfe, I trow, and
ethtered as many storma, as any botween a01
re and Havre. But now he hath haule! up, nO
d lives et home to sing bis ola sea song, so8
d quaff iis pot o' ale o' nighta ith his im
ighbor." dit

1 He hath conveyed many a yard o' Piem.1
h lace, and dogne o' French hose, from the lu
her aide ln hie time, If report belle him net," vi]
oved the tail mmn. gr

"Ay, mMary hath he,» responded the da
ilor ; "mnd many a fair dame of our tis
od oity hath emptled ber purse ln Tom's a b
rrny palm, Lu exchange for hisrich
ree. Theroe's myi wife's siater, the buxota bel
tres Bwall, of Blinder Lane, who trips It ho
ihurch on Sunday with as gay ead-gear
any In the bailiwl;k ; she could tell, lil bul
rrant ties, how Tom drives a bargain for car
i foreign wares. Ah, iMarry, WallM ay h e po
aiff hs aie, amd ing is sang o' ighta; ira
ere Le few tara anored at part with faller ge.
sois ÉLan Taom Out water?" Ma

pose an bim. - "Odds, tar and tow ropesi fon
d I but know where ho steered for, batsn
chould w]illngly get My old gear the
order, and give hlm chase rght by

ltingly I; ot that I cire much for lui
appling with hlm ont thy account, but sel 'faut,
amnable a trick as thisb ath not oben pria- exclt
ed on Tom Outwater ince he first bandled to th
andspike." boots
s Morover," added Houghton, "bieing a way
ggarly forelguer, and a cutthroat Bomanist, By
deuerveth the gallows." aai
'Humph i au for that," nuttered Tom, "lt's twent
it lttle soncera to me ; for Tom Catwater the 1
rs not a bodle whether the queen or the stave
pe bath the weatber.gauge; an old saior troeua
th little buaines to Meddle with atrange tirely>
ar o' that kind, I trow; but 1I tell the wbat, them
ster Roughton, It takes an old seamanbort above

y

cli, and happening t oheur th name of court
64 paeove l distincl>'prouacci! And icdifferent voloes in ie crowd adB

connection lwth an abduotedi n r"
auddsnly baueeirsetr"ule and i]er ci

te thatthe captsttributng bedalatard m o
e fear of personal injury, shouted at e s
mon to stretch ta their da sti pull -hul
from ahore rsinnh
lthi ime the fight grew desperate, and Caii

sed qutte a aerlous characte, some wh
ty mon bsing engaged ou either nids- and si
blue blowas vith their heavy osken anmb
r, and thir antagoniats wlth pikes, p -O

s, the latter of wich, howeven wer en- a fDw
barmleas, it bsuIn IMPOSaib e to ueno
la the dense ornis cf of s usa. Olea ktteeI
aU the din wu Nell's voice still hirdat

" And-Ii - ia. sê,U" uu tdhe, tngr, lnqufiuly"upeIjlh?
IAy, lndifferently' vèl for bebaie ahd the

small wages ai her tubhubd?
"Humph1i hl r Logoodian atservice?",
4'Ay, la ho these ilieyeeand more down

ln Worcesterahire, with an old Papist as rich
as my Lord'oLeleter, from whom hbe ex-
peotetb good Store of gold at hie death.e

" Haut not beaud ho left Worcesterahire 7"
iquired the atranger.

ilNot 1; wht I with aillbis expeccsoles?1
Gadamoks R but now that I remembur on't,
thore came varions boxes and packages last
night to Tom ongwater's charge, the wbich
the cautions old seaman. cared not to babhle
cf, h salid, bing:the goods of a friend flying
the country for debt, and awalting aast over
to Dlîppe."

When the speaker had finiahed the sen-
tence, he turned round, probably to make
orne inquiry imo Bewall's unexpected de-

pature from Worcestershire ; but the stran-
ger was gone : and as IÉ la with the iatter par.
t1cularly that our business ls a present, we
must follow him without further delay.

Bapidly descending the steps, bhtturne! tathe lait, and naking his way through boste,
caîmeoleilsfai opa, Larmoe> ,an! anabone,
came aitIength l front c01safisaena ua but,
or cabin, before wloih lay sundry spara an
saIe, sIf the owner ad bee klng pre.
pirations for a crue. The habitation
though low and thatohed, was oi coniaderable
Jexigti, sud mare catatantabis lu appeananca
tha mlettofche te se cindiape nc'.

Belaing the laicb, the etranger entered
without the least cremon, and sating hlm.
aelf unbldden on a beach nean the fire, at
which the proprietor himself was engaged
dlscuîsing the mrtits of a foaming tankard,
begged to knw if IMaster Sewail vas there
of laie.

"And what ba thy business of Mm?" de-
mandE! Tom, baying dova his fsona lie h
table, end trowlg one leg acroas the other
ln a very social and seamanUke manner.

"Why,,Ieboard of is quittlng Brookton, 1
Master OuLtwater," replIed the stranger, uandh
being an old acquaintance, wouldi lke to uee t
him." .fHumph 1" ejaculated Tom, eying tha tall p
man knowingly, " 'thourt most likely to find k
hlm at hie wifepe, I trow." h

"oNa>', 1Inquired of th ondeai!dme Borneb
tw houtrs gone, ad sie directe dm M ther,
saying her worthy husband had sent varions n
packages and bexes to thy charge from o'0
Worcestersbi re. g

i By my troth, It's som'at strange," observ- F
ed Tom, with un Inoredulous smilet t
"that the good dame should acquaint t
s0 many wih ber husband'S privte ai
doinge. It's but the matter of au hour, or fl
thereby, since she sent a burly, bluadering, F
half-witted brlihmln hers with a wagon for ti
the packlIges; and wer' nalot for the token ,i
ho had to vouch for bis honesty, I know not SI
but the boat-hook and bis cranium bad made hi
their acqusaintance, Iu requltal for his sauci.
ness.• an

Au IriLihman, didet thonusay ?Ith
"Ay, mary; and a sly, witty knave co

withal.'' ln
I A tall, curly-headed, stalwart-looking in

chur], was henot, eh?" cri
9 0, a most sturdy varlet; and by my soth, th

the cudgel ho carried might well have fright. w
ened a whole ship'u crew." ro.

"D-nIl" muttered the stranger, "lt must th
be tbat Infernal Vonnor; and sio thou'atgtven th,
him the packages." ne

"Meut truly I have," replied Tom; Cand th
the more readily," ho added, coolly up wi
his tankard and leering at the stranger, ag
'stnce Boa was afrai! of a certain Mas. ret
ter Boughton coming this way with no th
'riendly Intentions towards himself, though te
with regarde for bis packages. And so tot
being goEsip of the honeet steward and bis an(
ight well-wlihng dame, I cared not to ne- wil
use ber messenger, espeaully with such asht
oken.'
; And so--and so, being a friend," repealed esa

[oughtou, jeeringly,-for the strangr was no the
ther,- thou'slt delivered the plate to Beddy Iti
onner, the recusînt's serving mn, tho, we hag
hought, had been consumed lu the fismes "9
ogether withb is master." wiz
" What i ho wom Bewallfeared so much ?" Sta

rled the astonished Tom, beglnning to Sus. ou
ect a trick, My
i The same; ha bath doubtlesu discovered her

he steward's resîidsce ln Blinder Lane, and the
oodwinked his wile."the
" Impossible, iman; nay, na, ho muat bo a for'

iore cunnlng knave thin I ake hlm for, to '
eceive the cautions Mrs. sewall." ap
" Ha, ha! grimery, man, he could decsive old

he devil himself, and langh at hlm to boot. wea
, he's a most u nonrcomable villain." 'ly r
" Art sure he esoaped from the fire ? " lin- off i

uired Tom Outwater, feeling more and more titu
neasy as ho now refltoe on Beddy'a peau. lock
faity f lconduct and manner wh n demand- ordi
ig the packages. i 4;
"Alîve or dead," responded Houghton, ris. mai

ng and preparing to leave, "none could pia roui
hat trick but the devil or Beddy Connor. now
ounda, man, I could tell thee how ho mal. pull
eatea myself; but time presses, and I my
ust leave. O, the mild-faced, oczsning pro,
match 1" Nooa
" The viblain l" ujsculated Toum; " the in a

ly, simple-looking damnable villain 1" Ho and
id me as how lewali bad! sent hlm with a stsee
essago te lis vifs, ta vit, Éhat Connor an! votc
is macter vers burnt, an! there vas begs
one to fear nov but tihe ata, o! t
riens snd blood4isty Hughton, who, gie't
oubtless, veuld keep on the watchs, an! gle't
ize hlm an hIc outrance into thre clty; and lads
bat made the matter more truth-like," added! mus
oma Ontwator, "8oyall himiself bath sent bona
n a simailar mescage." Ove,
"Jdarkea, Master CUtwater," sali! the theo

oope, buttoning bis d!oublei about hlm ; the
being a friendl of Master Bowall'e, o't, a
oul't bu hardi>' oe cf mine, I trov, stucs Irish
'ubtleses ire bath tld lthes how mattars lu'.
ood! between us at Brockton. But I cee lated
ot, nathe lois, vhy Éhis Irish Paplat boa: heav
hould varry'off property te wihoi neither .vI't,
lgîon non the l5af thse ian! outiLles him;l nist
.d therefore I wold sadvis that Bevell an! Laita
rselves both forget vhat hath pausai!, sud Th
t eut lu purauit cf this fellow, ln order te ings,
cover the piate far our mnutual advantage ; hier I
.7 What savest thou ta Ébat ?' and t
SWhv, mas, I know not whither ho bath happ
rried the booty'," gruffily responded Tom, la>' w
w angry with himaseli fer havting permitted Th
sliHy a looking churi as Bsddy Vennor toaca t

ay are drivig au h aouenttade wIia i di
'Ilan! barkaud vatrdoge fromS Mari les
o Havre, aot oo peak of a ocait

among tise Dntoin'n puddles once ayear
or mc, sud no lubbeily forsiguer a' them'
al sver yet abletaa the.windl e' i> c alls;
noliI,,êay, ta Ldd anyself lifd on my beau
end >' bthis haif-tamed: Iriahman-Paaugh i
à näaketh nme doubt whether.I be old Tom
Catvater still, or saome poor devil caut
ahore on a faiso :reckIng."

SHearken, then, .alaser.. Outwater,' re-
pested the trooper, Impatient .o Tom's aloqu
noîty; ilwe bave little time te spare lu use-
less usohea.; g. îl-thes ready .-instntiy
sud letn la purnUit et thisa fllow, o at
leaut give me soms.olew te hic whereaouts."

" And what advaagl might thait be, un
thou find not the plate ?" demanded Tom.

" Ny, a pistol ai Lis ear will soon find the
plate, I'il warrant I?"

dHa, La 1" laughed the old sallor; "an I
accompinied thise, I leur me Much a pltol
bullet would Le tv share o' the prise aliso
sa Ilil even stsy ai home, Master Honghtom,
leavlng thyelf. azd the Irishman to fight for
the Oliver an ye like. Nathelon, minae
the villain hath so befooled' me, I would
falIn see hlim punised, and, therefore, I tasy
tell thee Master Bewall la expected to come
by the Luxton rad, and doubties thou'It flad
the Irlshman ouamewhere ln that direction,
waitlng te oas@ the honest steward of hi
money baga."

" Ah, the Luxtom road ; doth It not rua by
Wimbleton V'

t Traly doth It; so haste the, thou'it flsd c
rlm there; for lew travellers paies that
way without alighting ta quaff a stoup t
with Oliver Gooduiff, the fat lhot of the s
Whitebrse of Wimbleton. Away i hie tise 
on, good sir, and watch the varlet wei " con- l
cluad Tom, turmnlg to resumie his fingon, t
and then mumbling tu au under toue, IlThe l
mor each othoi'a bloud ye spll, the botter e
or Master Bowalt." w

Tom Outwaer's countenanco were an ex. t
resalon o disappointment ad chagrinas
e Bat down again on the beniob, iter Hiougi-

on baid closed the door beilund him. He t
auaed for a moment to refiect, a
ith the fligon rasting on bis to
nee. "Odds, tare and tow ropes," Ie
s muttered ta limself, Ilthis la aum'at hl
e>'ond m>' calsltion. I bai! hope! ta bu
make something o' thi business, and bord
ow have I suffared a clown to wip it ont d
t'my bands lire a running foresheet ln a th

ale o' wind. Wcll, well, there's a chance for l
iwall stlil; while the doge worry asc other, hl
he cur often eScapesa. But, hark, what'a al fi
his cudden clamor 7" he cried, atarting up Si
id spilling the aIe over the bearthl in the O
lrry of his excitemaent ; maybap these W
ranch eples, attached by the mob," ho cuc- ril
nued, mistaking the cause of the uproar. w
Ea, ha R I thonght their black cloaks ind fie
luched bats hould wnin them Iltle favor lai
erebways?11 an
The noise now increased every moment,
id amongst the rattling aiarma, whlch met an
e old sallor'sear an he opened the door, ha be
uld Cleany distluguish the tiny cry o au ba
fant, and the voice of sane one aout. an
g ta secure it ut ail riaks. The n
rowd bad gathered witbin a few pacce of
s seoretary's stepe, oud the fimbearx, o
hich at tshat moment were lighting the qu
yal train on Its returu ta the barge, likrsw tioir red glare full on the faces of jl
e rioter. The cry cf ithe infant was now Bn
peated again rud again from the centra of ha
e group, and Iwas teard ditinotly, not- dw
thstanding the rattling ai caken staves ta
aint the pike beadsand balberts of eotl's ai
tainere, who happened taobe on guard ni ta
e tine for the qneun's protection. A few
ps farther down, with ber sharp bows i
nohing the dry sund, wass asmIll skvfis
d two atout sailors standing ln It thr
th oars ln theirb ands, ready la sP
ove off at y moment's warning. hol
:Soeure the child R" again shouted the wit
me stem voice, in tonen that tobd above lni
din like a trampet la a etorm. "Securs a 1

it all risks-throttle the witch-pike the slst
through the gullet 1' E
Hugh i hell-pet, l'u ae gaun to thraw its tur
nou for't, and thOn fing it amang the tUm. ton

scer," crled Neil Gower; "ns, ma, Robert 0el
thron, I'm na murderer I ween. Come, ecibonnie lade," ahi conrtinued, turning te hot
trusty followers, " Imak way, ma way ta or
boat, for I hue sorn by the cross and and
macs te cave the bairn gin I awing sce

IV se 1
The epaewife-the shaewlfe exolaimed oad
ikeman, recogeiz!ng ber vlce; -"lab the Sa
ase devIl ' and makling a plunge ofhisg
pon over the shoulders of the rioters, fair.
au it through Neli bond, and tearing it spa
ber head, exposed to the gaza of the mu. bod
de boe fiery counteamince, and long gray sav
li tossed over ler haoulders in wild dis. be
er. bar
Ha, ha l" laughed the daunties old wo. effoa
n iu a acorful toue, as she glanced B
rd the fearfu el'ile of pikes and halberta stoo

gleamlng lin Ine torchilght; "h, lial droa
daft cilly suw . canna barr me- gild

hour la na coa. ; Go;d hos glen me a shor
mise e' years, an l al toitlu bide iL. age

heon, ta>' douce c . aa continued, broi
voice clearly andir., abovatshi abonts pont.

aurs, tire ringing of staves agaist Élis roug
I weapons of ber assaiiant', and lie an>' of ved
as from the roal b arge, vhose coupantswh
an ta fiel intereE ted Slao ln tira fato di
he Infant; i noo then, niy bannie ladi, Oî

themi vi' tie pÉth o' yen atout ais; spru
the do vi' a sougoh; yai, yaî i that's it, flag
Ébtat soud gaie to my beart; O1 î he bi

la to my> muId cara. Weel dconB, Ne!d, my"
i. min i doon vi' tire eowards--drivye lic c
r the neeks af thre beagles-think o' cook
massare o' Whbinctone Hollow, an self

martyred prist ; O, thi o't, think S
nud sÉrike vi' thes pitb and griL a' yer of hi
ithew, till they' enap lu the stretch- cf Y

Gui! God, gril! Ged!" shre oj on- "Neo
looking up lu earnesi suppllcation to <'ves

en, "gis thema strength to vin through furie
for ihe fate o' tys île pureat and bon- Bs
lu a' the lani! dapend on the bite o' the Beuti
rd bair." Both
s royal barge, nov ires! from her moor- Largo
foll down the streama a few fathema, ero b>' se
ong ours could be gain athe rovlooks, etern
ho boalmen ready for roing, sud tins all
ensd ta glde stern on to the punt that " T
asiing ta carry off tire child!. the cI
s queen, who sat immeatly befons therjas
ais, murouded b>' ber courties, nov e
d hearself vithin ton yards of the com-. ,esr
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bran g or follovers te drive onand
,ave Ébetabsiru. 1.1. i"Down I' the cuttbroat dogs i' abs Va.ferated, ber voice coming out shie efre.
the hoastie .roar. cf .. the aejed; sro
iw them ' shoute åthe fOarles a " d w n
" God'a ou-yer aide, an ye nee mane;
outwi, yr dhlrke ow, -uand rived Una bour;di
heart a' them; ;a' wl' per cudp. ci@,v cana
use thom mare ¡awa' i' Ée g, an grp ca,beagles by the throat; onI W l grl 0on-drive on lu God's nlame ' y drive
]ants; drive on for is g sen 3Mydou ci.

an ths bonnfe ]as ' Broqton. e en c
"«Shoat dovn the BP&Ovif6l" Oudd 01>'aoreamed Elfzabeth, ne longer able t en

berselfi "shoot ber down 1e abeleto red srIng on the gunwals, and balanholng be, tinbcf Sir Nicolsas Bacon's collar, gcb hahg bldgraaed in the iblmrcf oxcwthiht. a hht
ber down-the Lsida 1 absdeuerveth wSota die; shoot her down, sand putser eud tthis murderous fran .n

teMr iegel Mage,il entreated the cour.
dier, takng Éh quse gentiy by the ari toraw ber aok, i" tha sle somewhat unsgeely.
1Implore your majesty not ta exposeyairsacred perion thus."

"Wbat, man 1" fjaoulated Elizabeth, turn.ng a lld sud almost savage scowl upon bercounoillori; l botter as were killed, and stop
bhis foskini carnage ; dies CiG nutooener or lIter."

t stretob to your oars, monIl thumdere
he captînl, impatient of thé delay; Pullwith a will; boa I there, bow oar, ehove herif-shove ber off 1"
4 Drive off the two boatmaen, the:e," con.Inued the queeu, trembting lest the childhould escape, and almost reckleot s oexcit.

ng auspioian by ber extraordinary interest
n the resne. But while she was s pe.kiugohe beratmen boved off the punt about theength of an ar from the sand; for thel na.ra had now reached the watey' oedge, and f'as no longer safe, either for therselves orhe frail eggahell they managed, to romainhere longer.
Soutbron hid by this time fought bis vay

hrough the crowd, dagger ln band, withnrm's nlegth of Neil Gower, and twice tried
Ssah ber by plungiug his weapon aven tthhoulders of ber defenders; bothov r th
owever,the blade passed harmlessly through
anr alonir.
erh akpuched forvard to execute his inur.erous infant; but the spaewife, regardless of

.e proximity of his weapon, stepped upon
e lifeless body of ae of ber asatante and
arangued ber followers in word that carriedre ta the bearts and strength ta their arme,
he looked a uilId and unearthly up there
n the breast of the corpee-her long
rry grav locks atrenrnirg behind ber, ber
Ight ara ralEed ln furiaus gesi{culation,hilst the light of the torobes Irradiateci ber
rry countenance, that Southrcn himself, vil.in ad murderer as ho was, stood amazed
d appalled.
But he soon recovered his self-poaeslions,
d agala simlug a blow, mlased the body asfore. This time, liowever, ln drawingck the dagger, he tore off the gray cloak,d Nell stood before hlim ln her bine bodice,
hampered and erect-the Infant was gone.
A cry then broke from the crowd that theilid was killcd ; and as the words met the
eu'a car, a lmile blightened on her face
e that on a reprieved crirninal's when the
ler annonnces to hia the gilad tidinge.
t ber pleaeure was of short duration; for
rdily bad sthe frat cry died away, when a
arf with the baba ln ifs arme, was observed
creep Out through the legs ai the combat.
at, and plungtug into the water, make its
y to the boat.
Now again was thea aout ralasd from bargei qhere, to resone the obild; and Buthronr.
o was first to degott the dwarf crushing
ough the throng, made a desperate
ing after hima, snd had actually laid
d of Whitret Macbair, doubless
h the intention of drowning or strang-
g him, when fortunately for the creature,tout arm onme at that moment to his as.
ance.
Reddy Connor, who had ji then re-
ned from the Whitehorse of Wimble.
,i ater depositing his master's plate ln the
ar, and delivering the money bg he ha b.d
overed from .Bewall ta the cbarge oest Oliver, now camte tbunderlag slong on
seback through barrel and anchors, ropes

spars, reckless of life and limb, to the
me ci confilet. Neli's wathinl oyesaw him
he appeared lu hight wavlng hie knotted
gel above bis hei1, and shouting back to

Wabble, bis faithfui ssoclate, ta coms

Drive ower them, the doge 1" crIed the
ewife; "spara no a bine lu their thewEss
ies; on w v, my faithin' callant, and
e the barn at a' riako ;" and as se spoke
polnted ta the water, and thon waved her
e, thin arr, as if to give more speed ta his
rt.
eddy percelved lun Instant bow mitters
d, and rushing bis borse ut the crowd,
'e thrngh It like a whlwnd through a
of whseat, andi apened a passage ta the

e aven prostrate bodies sud brokenl
to the ehore over prostrate badie suad
on bonses. But the fiery' animai, Lap.
ng to miss his step among tii
b atones, fel forvard, sud threw
dy to thie water close b>' tie very' spot
re Southron was struggling 'with the

inrecovering bis feet, the stout Velt
ng on bis brly> Baxon, snd tvlinzg bis
e ln his aravat, svung hlm round till
rougit hlm face ta fae.
laok at me, base, oovardly' Baisenagh 1'
riedi " remember the blow at Élis Psy-

unhand! the dlwarf, aud defend yolur-

nthro, on recognising the voie andi face
s oid tarmenutor, let go bis mrtlu grasp
Whitret's thrat ond drew bis dagger.
, thon," Le cried, grlnding his teethb,
have met again ; and I swear by' ail the
s of hell thou'Lt never part me living."
ddy> stepped baok to evade the blaow, as
bron made a thruut with bis weapon.
nov iod within a few foet of the royal
ebwich bad! been ut ÉhIS timse held fast
me looss cardage that trailed! from bsr
suad get foui of a sunk anohdr, deepits

hers 1" oried the queen, "look-look-
htid's in the skiffi iink [t, aink It i" she
lated, saraestly calling to those around
s If her very existence depended on lis
uction.
ost gracions madam," said a half dozen
ers In a breath, "this would be murder,
or no resson that ve vol o1."1
eacon i what reson? nay, nay, My good

ee exclaimed, frightened at length at
wn indisocretion, sud checkln herel in
ment, "what case . ould'vshave ?
R we bave no ipoclalonnae; e thought
kt -0, It matters not," s muttered,
g back again la ier cshined seat,

ied and dlappointed.
ilst this little acenee was paqsing, Beddy
outhron had bien engaged ln mortal
at, as we have aleady observed, within
feet af the royal barge. Southron hi
riven backb is antagontst Up to bis
ln the water, and again made a desperate
ipta reaob ha with bla dagger. Beddy
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